
No de poste pu bli ca tion :
1589482

Annual General Meeting
Le 30 avril pro chain à comp ter de 13 h

Au Musée des Scien ces et de la Na ture
225 rue Fron te nac, à Sher bro oke

Ac tion Saint-François hosts its An nual Gen eral Meet ing on Sat ur day, April 30, 2005 betwween
1 :00 and 5 :00. This year the meet ing will be held at the Mu seum of Na ture and Sci ence at 225
Frontenac Street in Sherbrooke.

The an nual ge ne ral mee ting will be pre ceed by a confence of Ma ri bel Hernández-Mon te si nos
(UQCN), éco no miste agri cole, MSc. Mrs Her nan dez will adress the pu blic on the sub ject of “« La
ges tion du ter ri toire et des ac ti vi tés agri co les dans le cadre de l’ap proche par bas sin ver sant; le cas
de la ri vière Saint-Fran çois ».

Schedule :

• 1:00 - 1:05  Pres i dent’s Wel come.

• 1:05 – 2:15  Con fe rence and ques tion pe -
riod with Mrs Her nan dez.

• 2:15 – 2:25  Break (Coffee and do nuts pro vi -
ded).

• 2:25 – 4:30  Annual Ge ne ral Mee ting.
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Summary of clean-up activities in 2004

This past year, we fo cused
on sites a bit far ther away from
Sherbrooke.  This was to be
ex pected, be cause we did the
sites close to Sherbrooke in
the early years and have been
grad u ally mov ing out from the
city cen tre.  This year we
cleaned up the banks of seven
streams: Ruisseau de
l’Abbaye in Aus tin, Ruisseau
Dorman in Stoke, Ruisseau
Doughty in Rich mond,
Ruisseau Gagnon in North
Hatley, Ruisseau Veillette in
Compton, the Magog River in
Sainte-Catherine de Hatley,
and the St. Fran cis River in
Sherbrooke. 

For the first time in its his to -
ry, Action Saint-Fran çois or ga -
ni zed a clean-up ope ra tion that 
in clu ded di vers.  The ope ra tion 
was conduc ted on the Ma gog

Ri ver at Sainte-Ca the rine de
Ha tley.  Se ve ral people from
the Asso cia tion de la pré ser va -
tion du Lac Ma gog (APLM)
took part in the ac ti vi ty, as well
as ten or so di vers from the
Nord Sud di ving scho ol: all in
all, about twen ty people con tri -
bu ted their va luable time.  The
di vers brought up car and
snow mo bile parts, ti res, and
other waste (see pho to).  Eve -
ryone was very sur pri sed to
see what we rai sed from the
bed of the Ma gog Ri ver.  There 
was no lack of en thu siasm,
and most of the di vers and
even the vo lun teers from the
APLM said they hope to re peat 
the ex pe rience next year.  A
very pro mi sing part ners hip.

Spea king of part ners, the
stu dents from Col lège Mont
Notre-Dame hel ped out again

this year, par ti ci pa ting in two
clean-up ope ra tions.  We also
wel co med stu dents from the
Uni ver si té de Sher bro o ke’s
green en gi nee ring group and
its mas ter’s in en vi ron ment
pro gram.  What’s more, there
were elec tions in Que bec this
sum mer, so we had the aid of
vo lun teers from two po li ti cal
par ties: the Green Par ty of
Que bec and the New De mo -
cra tic Par ty (NDP).  Vo lun teers 
from re gio nal en vi ron men tal
groups and young people from
Ca na da World Youth Bra -
zil-Ca na da also gave us an ex -
cel lent hel ping hand. 

Nu me rous other vo lun -
teers took part in our ef forts to
clean up the banks of streams
in the re gion.  We ex press our
sin cere thanks to them and en -
cou rage them to give their time 
again next year if the spi rit mo -
ves them.  We also thank Envi -
ron ment Ca na da for fun ding
our clean-up ac ti vi ties: wi thout
their as sis tance, we could not
have conti nued our good work. 

Cleau-up Operations Report
From May the 15

th
 to November the 13

rd
 2004

Wa ter
Course

Mu ni ci pa lity Outing Volonteers
Time
(x 5h)

Sa laire
bé név.

( x 9$/h)

Metal
(Kg)

Glass and
plastic

(Kg)

Tires
(Kg)

Waste
(Kg)

To tal
(Kg)

Ruis seau de l'Abbaye * Aus tin 3 32 160 1440 3145 0 0 0 3145

Ruis seau Dor man Stoke 4 32 160 1440 1709 0 0 1701 3410

Ruis seau Dough ty Rich mond 10 90 450 4050 1843 970 0 1334 4147

Ruis seau Ga gnon North Ha tley 4 27 135 1215 1787 190 0 385 2362

Ruis seau Veil lette Comp ton 2 3 15 135 / / / / /

Ri vière Ma gog Ste-Ca the rine de Ha tley 2 17 85 765 328 0 150 402 880

Ri vière Saint-Fran çois Sher bro oke 3 28 140 1260 986 525 0 0 1511

28 229 1145 10305 9798 1685 150 3822 15455

229 bé né vo les dont 206 ve nus au moins une fois.

* A re quis un conte neur.

/ Les dé chets sont ra mas sés, ils ne sont pas en core éva cués des si tes et pas en core pe sés.

“Rain drops Keep Fall ing On My Head” could be last sum mer’s
theme song.  The to tal rain fall for July was 117 mm and for

Au gust, 131 mm: a four-year high for Sherbrooke in both
months.  But de luge not with stand ing, we ac com plished a good 
year’s worth of clean-up op er a tions.
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The river's edge 

Ro bert Léo Gen dron

The importance of the
riparian zone

In its nat u ral state, the ri -
par ian zone pro vides a rich
con cen tra tion of com plex and
var ied  hab i tats, all of which
help to main tain bi o log i cal  di -
ver sity. It plays a de ter mi nant
role in con trol ling wa ter tem -
per a ture, pol lu tion and spring
floods. Its veg e ta tive cover
acts to in ter cept and to fil ter
sed i ments, nu tri ments and
con tam i nants trans ported by
run-off (from rain or melt ing
snow). It re duces the risks of
loss of farm land, by slow ing
down wa ter flow ing into the
wa ter way, and cuts wind ero -
sion as well as the risks of clay
banks be ing bro ken away by
live stock or heavy ma chin ery.
More over, the pres ence of
shady ar eas near the wa ter's
edge may cre ate an at trac tive
hab i tat for de sir able fish spe -
cies.

In the ab sence of per ma -
nent plant cover, run-off car ries
away silt, clay par ti cles and fer -
tile or ganic mat ter from the soil.  
These par ti cles re main in sus -
pen sion for a cer tain time be -

fore be ing de pos ited on the
stream or river bed ; this is the
pro cess of sed i men ta tion. Gul -
lies quickly form and deepen on 
bare soil slopes; this is one of

the most com mon causes of
ero sion. With out plant roots to
hold it, soil breaks down more
eas ily and is washed away. It
takes 400 years to build up one
inch of fer tile soil; it does not
take long to lose it. 

Wa ter side veg e ta tion also
pro vides hid ing places against 
pred a tors for small mam mals,

am phib i ans, rep ti les and
birds. These crea tures use the 
ri par ian zone to feed, to cre ate 
their hab i tat and to raise their
young. While they only rep re -
sent a tiny pro por tion of the
over all ter ri tory, ri par ian eco -
sys tems are home to a far
greater biodiversity than dry
land ar eas. 

A pollution filter

Que bec farm ers still use
huge quan ti ties of pes ti cides,
her bi cides and chem i cal fer ti -
lis ers. These prod ucts are
washed into lakes and rivers

by rain and snow melt. The
wa ter's phys i cal  qual ity (sus -
pended mat ter and sed i -
ments) and chem i cal qual ity
(fer ti lis ers and pes ti cides) can
be greatly com pro mised, as
can all the other parts of
aquatic eco sys tems. 

In ur ban ar eas, lawn care
and the main te nance of ae rial

At Ac tion Saint-François, we clean up the banks
and flood plains of the wa ter ways which make up

the catch ment area of the St. Fran cis River. The banks
and the flood plain con sti tute the ri par ian zones
which act as buff ers or fil ters be tween dry land ar eas
and the wa ter. These zones play an es sen tial role in
the eco log i cal pro cesses and func tions link ing the two 
mi lieus. While they may use them heavily, many own ers
of wa ter side land do not ap pre ci ate the im por tance of
con serv ing this spe cial  eco sys tem.

Ü

River banks.
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ser vices (elec tric ity, phone and
ca ble) of ten in volve her bi cide
use, which con tam i nate soils
and even tu ally wa ter ways. The
ten dency to lay bare the wa ter's 
edge co mes from ur ban ites' de -
sire to con trol the growth and
pro lif er a tion of plants which
might cloak the land scape and
hin der ac cess to the wa ter way.
This is all part of the ten dency to 
trans form coun try side into
townscape, with short grass
and well-pruned trees. 

Dirty snow dumps, con tain -
ing road-salt and cal cium, oil
and tire rub ber on road ways,
and ve hi cle cor ro sion are all
sources of pol lu tion which end
up in our wa ter ways. This pol lu -
tion has long term neg a tive ef -
fects on both faune and hu man
health. 

Be cause the wa ter ways
are lo cated in the lower lev els
of a catch ment ba sin, they are
likely to re ceive con tam i nant

res i dues from higher ar eas.
The ri par ian zone con sti tutes
the ul ti mate bar rier for in ter -
cept ing some of these dan ger -
ous sub stances. 

Human developments

Hu man set tle ments have
al ways had the ten dency to
develope along side wa ter
(rivers, lakes). In Que bec, wa -
ter ways con sti tuted the prin ci -
pal means of com mu ni ca tion
for thou sands of years. The in -
creas ing pres ence of hu man
set tle ments along the wa ter -
ways led to pro gres sive
change of Que bec's land -
scape and its hy drau lic re -
sources. In tro duc tion of wa ter
and sewer fa cil i ties, roads,
bridges, etc. caused ma jor im -
pacts to pre vi ously nat u ral wa -
ter ways. Sys tem atic re moval
of veg e ta tion, fill ing of shore -
lines, deep en ing or drain ing

aquatic ar eas have all con trib -
uted to the trans for ma tion of
nat u ral eco sys tems bor der ing
on wa ter ways.  

Soil ero sion by wa ter ac -
tion is a nat u ral phe nom e non,
but con tin u ing re moval of for -
est cover and con stant de -
natu rali sa tion of wa ter side
veg e ta tion have in creased
ero sion to  lev els that are crit i -
cal for aquatic life. Vast quan -
ti ties of sed i ment end up in our 
wa ter ways, and are de pos ited 
on the gravel  beds of
fish-spawn ing ar eas.  The
gravel is plugged up, and ox y -
gen is cut off to fish eggs dur -
ing their in cu ba tion. Deeper
wa ter hab i tats are also dis -
rupted. Sed i men ta tion con -
trib utes to the fill ing of deep
chan nels where the cur rent is
slow and where fish seek ref -
uge through out the year. 

Ü

Ü

• Use of cut tings
Cut tings are seg ments of woody
branches taken from trees
and bushes with rapid root -
ing ca pac i ties, such as wil -
lows. This plant ing tech -
nique is ap pro pri ate on bare 
slopes where mi nor ero sion
prob lems are pres ent. 

• Rows of sprouted
branches
Main branches with many
side stems are bur ied al -
most com pletely in trenches 

or at the foot of fill, in
lines par al lel to the
wa ter way. Sev eral
lay ers can be
formed, thus pro vid -
ing a dense veg e ta -
tive bar rier along a
bank or edge of fills.

• Use of branch bun -
dles (fag gots)
Fag gots are col lec -

tions of "live" sticks tied to -
gether to form a uni form

bun dle. This tech nique pro vides ef -
fec tive pro tec tion on banks, sub -
ject to mild to me dium ero sion,
where slopes can not be re duced.

• Use of fascines

A fascine is es sen tially a lon ger
ver sion of a fag got, in which the
branches are placed in a con tin u -
ous align ment be tween two rows of 
tem po rary stakes, to which they

are sol idly at tached. 

Cutttings.

Rows of sprouted branches.

Faggots.

Protecting our
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Trans for ma tion and ar ti fi cial
de vel op ment by hu mans of
shore line ar eas is a prac tice
which places many an i mal
and plant spe cies in peril. 

Shoreline protection

In 1987, the Que bec gov -
ern ment in tro duced leg is la -
tion concerniing pro tec tion of
shore lines, river banks and
flood plains. Reg u la tions with
re gard to flood plains ex tend
to all mi lieus, whether ur ban,
ru ral and coun try home, for est
or ag ri cul tural. The leg is la tion
brings to gether var i ous laws
and reg u la tions deal ing with
in ter ven tions in ri par ian and
aquatic zones, and sets forth
guide lines for the elab o ra tion
of mu nic i pal con trols in these
zones. 

The pol icy ob jec tives can
be di vided into the five fol low -

ing sec tions : 

• To main tain and im prove the
qual ity of lakes and wa ter -
ways by pro vid ing ba sic stan -
dards for ad e quate pro tec tion
of banks, shore lines and flood 
plains; 

• To pre vent the de te ri o ra tion
and ero sion of banks, shore -
lines and flood plains by en -
cour ag ing the con ser va tion of
their nat u ral char ac ter; 

• To con serve and pro tect the
qual ity and bi o log i cal di ver sity 
of banks, shore lines and flood 
plains, by lim it ing in ter ven -
tions which would in crease
ac cess to or de vel op ment of
these zones; 

• To en sure nat u ral drain age of
wa ter from flood zones, to pro -
tect peo ple and prop erty, and
con serve flore and faune in
these ar eas, by tak ing into ac -
count their bi o log i cal char ac -
ter is tics ; 

• To pro mote the res to ra tion of

de graded wa ter side ar eas by
use of the most nat u ral tech -
niques pos si ble. 

Thus, sev eral laws and
reg u la tions have al ready been 
en acted by Que bec with re -
gard to the pro tec tion of
banks, shore lines and flood
plains. Some of these aim at
con trol ling hu man de vel op -
ment close to wa ter ways, oth -
ers con trol the dis charge or
dis posal of ur ban and ag ri cul -
tural pol lut ants. Zon ing and lot 
size reg u la tions pre vent peo -
ple from build ing in sen si tive
ar eas. To know more about
these laws and reg u la tions,
you can con sult the doc u ment
" Pro tec tion des rives, du lit to -
ral et des plaines inondables "
pub lished by the ministère de
l'Environnement du Qué bec. 

In spite of the ex is tence of
these mea sures, it re mains

Ü

Ü

• Branch mats
Branch mats are ar -
range ments of
branches laid on a
slope and held in
place by wires or ca -
bles. 

• Palissades
Palissades con sist of
posts and
cross-pieces (ties),
which are placed at

reg u lar in ter vals to form
a se ries of ter raced bar -
ri ers be hind which other 
tech niques such as
fascines or branch mats 
can be used. 

• Cais sons
This tech nique re fers to
a stepped struc ture
framed with ce dar
beams or poles, the in -
te rior spaces of which

Palissade.

Caissons.

Caissons.

aquatic ecosystems

Fascines.
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dif fi cult to en sure pro tec tion of
these aquatic eco sys tems, as
they are not al ways re cog -
nised, they may be poorly de -
lim ited or their lim its of ten do
not in clude the land use ar eas
sur round ing them. More over,
the En vi ron ment De part ment
has dif fi culty in en forc ing reg -
u la tions since there are in suf -
fi cient num bers of in spec tors
to mon i tor their ap pli ca tion
and re spect. In many cases, 
mu nic i pal i ties are not suf fi -
ciently aware of the eco log i cal
im por tance of these ri par ian
zones, and con se quently their 
con ser va tion is not ad dressed 
in lo cal land-use plans. 

You can act

As a cit i zen, you can take
cer tain ac tions to pro mote the
sur vival of aquatic eco sys -
tems and wetlands. Firstly,
you can re duce your per sonal

use of  pes ti cides and chem i -
cal fer ti lis ers, and some nat u -
ral fer ti lis ers, even if you only
have a small piece of land.
The add ing to gether of many
small mea sures which re spect 
the en vi ron ment leads to
mean ing ful im prove ments. If
you have a marshy area on
your land, you should not try to 
drain it ar ti fi cially. Keep a veg -
e ta tive buffer zone around the
wet zone, so as to re duce the
im pacts of sur round ing land
uses. In par tic u lar, never build
any struc ture in a wet land
area or be side a wa ter way
where it might dis turb the hab -
i tat of fish or other faune. If you 
have farm an i  mals,  you
should block ac cess to these
aquatic mi lieus by fenc ing or
tree plantings. 

If your wet land zone is
dam aged and you wish to re -
store it, you should be aware

of the ex is tence of a wide

range of meth ods for pro tect -

ing such ar eas; the ap pro pri -

ate so lu tion will de pend on the

prob lem fac ing you. Many

prob lems are a re sult of re -

moval of veg e ta tion from

shore line ar eas. We are here -

with pre sent ing a list of meth -

ods for bank and shore line

sta bi l i  sa t ion, as rec om -

mended by the En vi ron ment

De part ment. 

References :

• GOUPIL, Jean-Yves, 2002. Pro tec -

tion des rives, du lit to ral et des

plaines inondables, guide des

bonnes pra tiques, ministère de

l'Environnement et de la Faune du

Qué bec, 170 p.

• RAPPEL, 1999. Arti fi cia li sa tion des

ri ves et du lit to ral, estrie et haut-bas -

sin de la Saint-Fran çois, 61 p.

Ü

are filled with soil and planted with
wil low branches.

• Rock fac ing
This tech nique con sists of form -
ing a struc ture of stacked rocks to
pro tect a bank or shore line
against the ero sive ef fects of
waves, cur rents and ice ac tion.
The rocks are ar ranged in such a
way as to pro vide a uni form, sta -
ble face.

• Seed ing
Seed ing can be used in con junc -
tion with all the other res to ra tion
tech niques. Seeds of her ba ceous 
plants are sowed man u ally or me -
chan i cally on bare, fri a ble soil sur -
faces.

• Plant ing
This tech nique sim ply con sists of

revegetat ing banks wi th
seedings of woody spe cies,
grown in pots or multicell con -
tain ers.

All of these tech ni ques are
pre sen ted in de tail in the do cu -
ment " Pro tec tion des ri ves, du lit -

to ral et des plai nes inon da bles " pu blis -
hed by the mi nis tère de l'Envi ron ne ment
du Qué bec. The first es sen tial steps to
pro tec ting our aqua tic eco sys tems are to
un ders tand their im por tance and to then
take con crete ac tions to ensure their
conservation. 

Mat of branches.
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We Like Danger
By France Bourgouin

I
n the last  f i f  ty  years,
100, 000 new mo le cu les
have been crea ted syn the ti -

cal ly1.  Only a few of these
have been ana ly zed for toxi ci -
ty. An ar ticle ap pea ring in the
De cem ber issue of the ma ga -
z ine Science et  Ave nir
(Science and the Fu ture), de -
mons tra ted that the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion consi ders that 1,
400 che mi cal subs tan ces are

hig hly sus pect and that more
than half of these (850) are
can cer cau sing, mu ta tion cau -
sing and toxic for the re pro duc -
t ive pro cess (see ar t ic le
Dan ge rous Mo le cu les: 7 fa mi -
lies to avoid).  Fol lo wing the ini -
tia tive of the World Wil dlife
Fund, se ve ral Eu ro pean Mi nis -
ters of Health and the Envi ron -
ment have conduc ted blo od
tests for 103 conta mi na ting
subs tan ces.   The re sults re -
veal that bet ween 33 and 43
subs tan ces were de tec ted. 
Here in Ca na da, the PCB (***)

are se ven ti mes more concen -
tra ted in mo ther’s milk of po pu -
la tions li ving near the Arctic
that po pu la tions li ving in big ci -
ties.  We are poi so ning our sel -
ves gra dual ly.

For this rea son the Eu ro -
pean Com mis sion would like
to put in place a pro gram of
reg is tra tion, eval u a tion and
au tho ri za tion for syn thetic mol -
e cules.  With this pro gram
called Reach, im ple mented

over a pe riod of eleven years
com pa nies would need to
dem on strate that their prod -
ucts are non-toxic and to use
non-toxic al ter na tives if they
ex ist.

Obvious ly, this idea has
up set many.  The Che mi cal
Indus try of Eu rope threa te ned
the Com mis sion with the loss
of jobs and the re-lo ca li za tion
of fac to ries.  The Prime Mi nis -
ters of France (Jac ques Chi -
rac), Bri tain (Tony Blair) and
Ger ma ny (Ger hard Schröder)

speak of “ de-in dus tria li za tion”
and the “ loss of the abi li ty to
com pete” in Eu rope.  And the
Uni ted Sta tes, aware of the im -
pact of Reach on their ex ports,
could ap peal to the World
Orga ni za tion of Com merce. 
This re sul ted in the Com mis -
sion mo di fying the pro gram at
its pre sen ta tion last fall. 
Instead of 30 000 subs tan ces
being sur veyed, only 10, 000
will be scru ti ni zed.   Fur ther -
more, the in dus tries will no lon -
ger be re qui red to re place dan -
ge rous subs tan ces when an
avai lable non-toxic substitute
exists.  In short, we would
rather be poisoned. 

Since the peo ple in power
do not have a long-term vi sion
of our sur vival, it is up to in di -
vid ual cit i zens to take charge
in or der to change this ten -
dency.  Buy prod ucts that are
not harm ful and that dis in te -
grate rap idly.  An other hope ful
sign are the eco log i cal prod -
ucts (chimie verte) that use
mol e cules from plants to syn -
the size poly mers, en zymes
and clean ers that are eas ily
degradable.  Here in Can ada,
these new mol e cules are sel -
dom men tioned.  One hopes
that they will soon be iden ti fied
on prod uct la bels and equip -
ment. 

1- Qué bec Science, No v. 2004, p. 26 

Loading the metal : Robert Léo Gendron (coordinator),
Bernard Linde, Jean-François Cloutier.
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Winter blues

Ro bert Léo Gen dron

Al though I am of ten frus -
trated with the way cer tain
peo ple re spond to en vi ron -
men tal prob lems, I can’t cast
blame or force any one to pay
at ten tion to the world we all
live in.  I can only hope that
peo ple will de cide to have
more re spect for the planet
and start tak ing care of it as
soon as pos si ble.  But re -
spect and care also
im ply tak ing the time
to be come fa mil iar
with it.  Many peo ple
never leave the ar ti fi -
cial life set ting of the
city and have no con -
crete, deep-rooted
knowl edge of  the
beau ties that sur -
round us.  Many may
even fear na ture, see -
ing it as some thing to
be con trol led and
sub ju gated.  With
mindsets like that, it’s
not sur pris ing that the
en vi  ron ment is in
such a state of de te ri -
o ra tion. 

I be lieve that the

more con tact peo ple have
with na ture, the more they
will ap pre ci ate it and try to
pro tect it.  I my self was
obl iv i  ous to na ture’s
beauty and fra gil ity for
years, un til I saw with my
own eyes the sorry state
some of our streams are
in.  Now that I am a bit
more aware, I want to
shout out to the whole

world that we ur gently need to
act and stand shoul der to shoul -
der to pro tect life on earth. 
Many na ture-lov ers have had
this heart felt im pulse be fore me.  
Hun dreds of books have been
writ ten on en vi ron men tal pro -
tec tion over the years, but the
way some hu mans be have, it’s
as if noth ing had ever been said
or writ ten about it.  Chang ing the 
way peo ple think is a slower
pro cess than en vi ron men tal de -
struc tion.  In fact, the only time
we worry about en vi ron ment-re -
lated prob lems is when we’re
forced to.  In cer tain cases,
mindsets aren’t just chang ing
slowly; we’re ac tu ally go ing
back wards.  To il lus trate what
I’m say ing, let’s take an ex am -
ple: the car.

In fall 2004, I at tended a talk
by Rich ard Bergeron (of the
Agence métropolitaine de trans -
port de Montréal) en ti tled “La

I’ve been wor king at Action Saint-Fran çois for nine
years now, and my view of na ture and the en vi ron -

ment has chan ged over time.  Star ting from the
theo re ti cal, tech ni cal kno wledge I had when I first
star ted this job (I was fi nis hing my ba che lor’s degree 
in bio lo gy at that point), I have de ve lo ped a more ho -
lis tic, con crete per cep tion of the cur rent state of
the en vi ron ment in Estrie.  This grea ter awa re ness of
en vi ron men tal pro blems can be a hea vy bur den so me -
ti mes: I’ve seen what a huge task lies be fore us and
how slow the process of changing mindsets can be.

Environmental Groups Day : Hilda Ashiluan, Catherine Anne Baillargeon, Julie
Grenier, Martin Lemieux, Monique Clément, Anaïs Trépanier, Pierre-Yves

Vachon (Assistant Coordinator).
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tyrannie au to mo bile : un frein
au développement du ra ble”
[“The tyr anny of the car: an
ob sta cle to sus tain able de -
vel op ment”].  In it I learned
that sales of big cars in the
US have been grow ing at an
un prec e dented pace since
Kyoto. 

World wide, our ve hi cles
have gone from us ing 10 li -
ters of gas per 100 ki lo me ters 

to 11 li ters/100 ki lo me ters. 
It’s to tally back wards.  More
than half the com mer cials on
TV are to sell cars.  With slo -
gans like “Elle élève votre
taux de testostérone” [“It’ll
ra ise your tes tos ter  one
level” ]  (BMW 323), “La
Camaro Z-28 SS n’est pas
destinée aux petites na tures”
[“The Camaro Z-28 SS: not
for  weak l ings”] ,
“Procurez-vous des océans
de puis sance et de plaisirs”
[“Get oceans of power and
plea sure”]  (Mitsubishi
Eclipse), “Préparez-vous à
d’extrêmes sen sa t ions”
[“Pre pare for ex treme sen sa -

tions”] (Audi A4), and so on,
we’re back to the mindset of
the six ties, with its to tal faith in 
end less, un lim ited de vel op -
ment. 

There are also more and
more SUVs (sports util ity ve -
hi cles) on the road.  Con sum -
ers are ready to spend for -
tunes for in creased safety on
the road.  But the best way to
im prove safety is to drive

more care fully and at ten -
tively.  These ve hi cles are
mainly safe for their own ers:
ap par ently the SUV craze is
re spon si ble for 4,000 ad di -
tional deaths an nu ally in the
US.  Ac ci dent equa tions: 

Car col lides with car = 2
am bu lances; SUV col lides
with car = 1 taxi + 1 hearse. 

I also find the truck-sport
as so ci a tion very sur pris ing
(SUV = sport util ity ve hi cle),
given that Web ster’s Col le -
giate Dic tio nary de fines sport
as “phys i cal ac tiv ity en gaged
in for plea sure”.  In fact, that’s
ex actly how they would like

us to think about trans por ta -
tion.  Ac cord ing to SUV pro -
po nents, we have to learn to
see driv ing as a game, an
amuse ment, an ac tiv ity that
gives plea sure.  There’s no
in com pat i bil ity, you may say
– but why opt for such an ex -
pen sive plea sure, one that
has no con sid er ation for the
en vi ron ment? 

Con tin u ing my search for
knowl edge about the
re la tion be tween the
en vi ron ment and hu -
man be hav iour, I lis -
tened to a talk by
Hubert Reeves on “Le 
futur  de la vie
terrestre” [“The fu ture
of life on earth”], avail -
able on CD [in French
only]  at  the
Sherbrooke li brary.

Ac cord ing to Mr.
Reeves, we have now 
burned half of the
earth’s pe tro leum.  In
less than one hun -
dred years, we have
used up what it took
the planet 100 mil lion
years to store.  Not to

men tion that burn ing pe tro -
leum adds car bon di ox ide to
the at mo sphere.  Since 1950, 
we have raised car bon di ox -
ide lev els by 30%, which will
heighten the green house ef -
fect and re sult in global
warm ing.  The higher tem per -
a tures will also destabilize
the cli mate.  The Kyoto pro to -
col pro poses a 6% re duc tion
in green house gases, but ac -
cord ing to Mr. Reeves, we
need to re duce them by 60%
to sta bi lize tem per a tures in
the com ing years.  The earth
is not in fi nite; oil re serves are
not in fi nite. 

River Saint-Benoît du Lac, Daniel Maillé.

Ü
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We have cut half of
the world’s for ests in
about 100 years.  We
have also ex hausted
cod and her ring stocks.  
The sea is not in fi nite;
fish stocks are not in fi -
nite.  By 2050 we will
have caused the ex -
tinc tion of 30% of all
plant and an i mal spe -
cies.  Not a pretty pic -
ture, is it?

Mr. Reeves did end
on a pos i tive note by
tel l  ing us that  the
ozone layer has sta bi -
lized; the world pop u la -
t ion also seems to
have been sta ble for
the last five years.  His con -
clu sion is that we must re -
spect life be cause we are part 
of it: if we man age to keep
eco sys tems healthy, we will
sur vive, be cause we are de -
pend ent on them.  We need
to make long-term de ci sions;
peo ple’s think ing has to
change. 

On the topic of chang ing
mindsets, hear ing Laure
Varidel speak left me feel ing
more pos i tive.  She is some -
one who ra di ates op ti mism,
and her ideas and those of
Équi terre (a group she
cofounded) are very con crete 
and en cour ag ing.  She is the
au thor of the book L’envers
de l’assiette, of which I found
the fol low ing cap sule on the
Internet [trans lated here from
the French]:

“Eat ing is a vi tal need. 
But this act, re peated three
times a day, has con se -
quences that ex tend far be -
yond the con fines of the
stom ach.  In deed, our eat ing

hab its have re per cus sions for 
the health of in di vid u als as
well as that of the planet and
the peo ples that in habit it. 
Eat ing thus be comes a highly 
po lit i cal act through which we
can ex er cise our power. 

“L’envers de l’assiette is a
new-style food guide, po lit i -
cally com mit ted and so cially
re spon si ble.  Its au thor sug -
gests that we can de velop a
so cial con science through
our food choices.  We learn
that it is sim ple to change the
way we eat by em brac ing four 
vi tal con cepts, the 3N-F (Na -
ked, Not-far, Nat u ral, and
Fair).  “Na ked” re fers to food
pack ag ing.  “Not-far” con -
cerns the route trav eled by
our foods.  “Nat u ral” sug gests 
a re duc tion in the amount of
pes ti cides and chem i cals
used to grow and pro cess
foods.  Fi nally, “Fair” sug -
gests some so lu tions to cor -
rect the in jus tices caused by
sys tems of ex change and un -
equal re source dis tri bu tion. 
Ev ery day, we have the

power to par tic i pate in these
so lu tions.  Armed with knife
and fork, it’s up to us to act.”  A 
must-read.

Maybe you feel the way I
do about the en vi ron ment,
swing ing from en thu si asm to
pe ri ods of dis cour age ment. 
That’s nor mal.  The world is
com plex, and life now a days
is n’t sim ple.  We have to work
to gether to pre serve our
planet, and that means shar -
ing, com mu ni cat ing, and ac -
cept ing that things don’t al -
ways move as fast as we
would like.  We also have to
change our in di vid ual life -
styles and help each other so
we don’t feel too alone as we
go about this nec es sary task. 

If you’re ready to act, call
Ac tion Saint-François.  To -
gether, we can clean up our
re gion’s streams and re ju ve -
nate this earth which is home, 
cra dle, and ref uge for us all.

River Dorman
Carolina Fernandez, Virginie Castonguay, 
Robert Léo Gendron and Noémie Asselin.
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The Canadian Heritage Rivers System
By France Bour gouin

Hu man i ty has great ly
changed the land scape of its
nat u ral hab i tat. In par tic u lar,
the rivers have re ceived many
trans for ma tions with dams,
pol lu tion of the wa ters, and de -
vel op ment on the riv er banks. 
Con se quently in 1984, Can -
ada cre ated The Ca na dian
Her i tage Rivers Sys tem to in -
sure the pro tec tion and the
con ser va t ion of se lected
rivers. It also en cour ages the
in ter est of Ca na dian cit i zens in 
the nations most important
river systems.

This pro gram aims to cre -
ate sus tain able eth i cal man -
age ment of the na tion’s rivers.   
Even though the fed eral, pro -
vin cial and ter ri to rial gov ern -
ments pro vide the nec es sary
sup port, ori en ta tion and ap -
proval, it is the cit i zens that are
the ground swell of ac tion. 
They must re spect the rights
and in ter ests of the lo cal com -
mu nity, the land own ers and
oth ers whi le fa vor ing
partnerships and
collaboration. 

Not all rivers can be part of
The Ca na dian Her i tage Rivers
Sys tem.  To be con sid ered, the 

cul tural and nat u ral value of
the des ig nated river must
be ex cep tional and have
the pos si bil ity of qual ity rec -
re ational ac tiv i ties.  Fur ther -
more, the her i tage value
and the in teg rity of the river
must be as sured.  The pro -

posal of a spe cific river and
the eval u a tion of its po ten -
tial for of fi cial ac cep tance
are com pleted by the mem -
bers of the com mis sion that
over sees the pro gram.  Cit i -
zens and in ter est groups
may pro pose rivers to the
mem bers of the or ga ni za -
tion. Once the pro posal is
ac cepted, the Or ga ni za tion
recommends the candidate

river to the government agencies. 

In Que bec, the Jacques
Cartier River was pro posed be -
cause of its great nat u ral and cul -
tural her i tage value.  The banks of 
the river have not been ex ploited. 
In the north ern sec tions the river
is un in hab ited and pro tected by

the Lau ren tian Wild life Re serve
and Jacques Cartier Pro vin cial
Park.  In the south ern sec tions the 
pri vate and pub lic prop er ties have 
un der gone lim ited land clear ing. 
From a cul tural point of view, the
Jacques Cartier River and its val -
ley have been in use by var i ous
Am er in dian pop u la tions for 7000
years. Nu mer ous mills have been
erected along its banks.  Some of
these mills are open to vis i tors. 

And what of the rec re ational ac -
tiv i ties!  Fish ing, raft ing, ca noe -
ing, hik ing and bik ing along the
riv er banks as well as the ob ser -
va tion of the nat u ral land scape
makes this a choice destination
for vacationers and pleasure
seekers. 

Could one sug gest the
Saint Fran cis River?  That
would be an in ter est ing point of
dis cus sion with groups like
Cogesaf, the Com mit tee for the
gestion of the St-Fran cis River. 
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Dangerous molecules: seven families to avoid
By France Bour gouin

H
ere are se ven groups of che mi cals to
watch out for.1  Most of these mo le cu les
fall into one of two ca te go ries: CMRs

(car ci no ge nic, mu ta ge nic, or re pro toxic subs -
tan ces) and POPs (per sis tent or ga nic pol lu -
tants, which build up in fat ty tissue).  

• Bro mi na ted fire re tar dants:  POPs used in plas tics
for elec tri cal and elec tro nic equip ment.

• Phtha la tes:  CMR plas tic sof te ners such as those
used  in toys and me di cal equip ment.

• Perf luor inated com pounds
(PFCs)2:  CMRs found in grease -
proof and wa ter proof pack ag ing
for pizza and fries, as well as in
cloth ing, car pets, and non-stick
cook ware.

• Po lyc hlo r i  na ted bi  phe nyls
(PCBs):  POPs used as in su la -
ting oil in elec tri cal trans for mers. 
These have been ban ned for a
num ber of years.

• Orga noc hlo rine pes ti ci des:  Pro -
bable CMRs; DDT is one.  Many
have been ban ned for a num ber

of years.

• Syn the tic musks:  POPs in per fu mes, af ters ha ves, 
and soaps, among other pro ducts.

• Anti bac te rial agents:  Found in hou se hold pro -
ducts and to oth pas tes.  These are not CMRs or
POPs, but they are be lie ved to fos ter the de ve lop -
ment of drug-re sis tant bac te ria and pro mote chro -
nic di sea ses, as thma, and allergies.  

1 Science et Avenir, December 2004, p. 47; translated from the

French.

2.www.ewg.org/reports/pfcworld/

The new members
of Action

Saint-François
from August the 1st, 2004

to April the 5th, 2005

Rock Fo rest
France Cha bot
Marc Fabi
Ni cole Au ger

Saint-Élie-
d’Orford
Ro bert La tra verse

Sher bro oke
Ca rol Gau thier

Da niel Gi guère
Diane Lau zier
Isa belle
Nor man din
Ly zanne
Bois clair
Pa trick Ba chand
Thé rèse Viens

You may send us your email address at asf@asf- es trie.org.

Visit our web site at

http://www.asf-estrie.org/asf/

302 people have joined  
Action Saint-François since August the 1st, 2004.

Remise d’une subvention de 20 000$ (ministère de l’Environnement)
de Monique Gagnon-Tremblay à Alana Russell, 

présidente d’Action Saint-François.


